A Series of FREE Cultural Festivals Feb-Nov 2022

2022 FESTÁL SCHEDULE

FEB 12-13 Têt in Seattle – Vietnamese Lunar New Year
MAR 12-13 Irish Festival Seattle
MAR 20 Seattle’s French Fest: A Celebration of French-Speaking Cultures
APR 8-10 Seattle Cherry Blossom & Japanese Cultural Festival
MAY 1 Asian Pacific Islander Heritage Month Celebration
MAY 14 Spirit of Africa
MAY 21 A Glimpse of China – Seattle Chinese Culture & Arts Festival
MAY 27-30 Northwest Folklife Festival
JUN 4-5 Pagdiriwang Philippine Festival
JUN 11 Indigenous People Festival
JUN 17-19 Festival Sundiata presents Black Arts Fest
JUN 25 Seattle Iranian Festival
JUL 9 Polish Festival Seattle
AUG 13-14 Seattle Arab Festival
AUG 21 BrasilFest
AUG 27-28 Tibet Fest
SEP 11 Live Aloha Hawaiian Cultural Festival
SEP 17-18 Sea Mar Fiestas Patrias
SEP 24-25 The Italian Festival
OCT 2 CroatiaFest
OCT 8-9 TurFest
OCT 22 Diwali: Lights of India
OCT 29-30 Día de Muertos Festival Seattle
NOV 5 Hmong New Year Celebration

IN-PERSON & STREAMING. DATES SUBJECT TO CHANGE.

Thank You to Our Sponsors